Texas Riparian & Stream Ecosystem Workshop
Tres Palacios Creek and Lower Colorado River

May 8, 2018 | 8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Matagorda County Nature and Birding Center
1025 TX-35
Bay City, Texas 77414

Online RSVP and Agenda: http://texasriparian.org/upcoming-training-locations/

For more information and to register please contact Clare Entwistle at 210-277-0292 ext 205 or clare.entwistle@ag.tamu.edu.

Continuing Education Units available: Texas Department of Agriculture Pesticide Applicators License – 3 CEUs; Texas Water Resources Institute – 1 CEU; Certified Crop Advisor - 7 CEUs; Texas Nutrient Management Planning Specialists – 6 hours; Texas Floodplain Management Association – 7 CECs; Texas Board of Professional Land Surveying - 7 hours; Texas Board of Architectural Examiners “Acceptable for HSW credit”; and may also be used for CEUs for Professional Engineers.

The free workshop will include both indoor classroom and outdoor presentations by multiple natural resource agency experts and an outdoor field portion on a creek to discover how it functions and the role of riparian vegetation in properly functioning systems. RSVPs by May 1 2018 at the link above or by contacting Entwistle. The workshop is being co-hosted by the Lower Colorado River Authority, the AgriLife Extension Office in Matagorda County and the Texas Water Resources Institute.

First name: ___________________________ Last name: ___________________________

Email address: ___________________________ Phone: ___________________________

Org./Employer: ___________________________ Lunch Options: ___ I will have the catered lunch ___ I will bring my own

Funding provided through a Clean Water Act Nonpoint Source Grant from the Texas State Soil and Water Conservation Board and U.S. Environmental Protection Agency